
The Trdgedk 

I will perform; ic to infranchifeyou, 
Mcane time this deepedifgracc in brother hood, 
Touches tnc deeper then you can imagine. 

Cla. I know ic pieafe .ft neither of vs well. • ■ ,1] 
Glo. Well your impri'onmer.t lltail not be long, 

] will deliuer you, or lie for you, 
Meanc time haue patience. 

Cla. I mult perforce , fa:-well. Exit C/< 
Glo. Go tread the path, that thou fh-slc nerc re turtle, 

Simple plainc Clarence,Idocioue theefo. 
That I will fhortly fend thy foule to heauen. 
If heauen willtake the prefent ac ourhand*. 
But who comes heere the new deliuered Haftings. 

Enter ’LsrdHajhngs. 
Haft. Good rime ofday vnto my gracious Lord,' 
glo. As much vnto my good Lord Chamberlaine.• 

Welfare you Wellcome to this open airc. 
How hath your Lord (hip brookt imprifoament ? 

Haft, with patience (noble Lord) as prifoners mufti 
But I lltail liuc my Lord to giuc them thanks, 

That were t he caufe ofmy imprifonment. 
glo. No doubt, no doubt,and fo fhall Clarence too. 

For they that were your enemyes, are his, 
Andhtue preuaild as much on him as you. 
Hail. More pitty that the Eglc fhould be mewed 

While Kites and Buzzards prey at liberty. 
Glo. What newes abroad, •, j 
Haft. No newe* fo bad abroad, as this at home: 

The King it fickly weake and melancholly, 
And his Phifitiansfeare him mightily. 

Glo. now by faintTWthispewes is bad indeed, 
Oh be hath kept on ill diet long, . ; 

And ouer much confumed his royall perfbn, . j 
Tisvcry grieuous to be thought vpiy, 
What is he in his bed ? 

Haft. He is. _ , ^ 
Glo. Go you before,and I will follow you, Exit M' 

He cannot Hue I hope, and muft not die 
Till George be packt with poft horfe vp to heauen: 
He in to vrge his hatred more to Clarence, 

Richard the Third. 

With lies well fteeld with weightie arguments, 
ja d if I faile not in my deepe intent, 
Glarence hath not another day to hue : 
Whkh done God take King Edward to h,s mercy. 
And leaue the world for me to buflell in , 
For then lie marry Warwieks youngeft daughter, 
Whattbongh 1 kill her husband and her father, 

The redieft way to make the wench amends, 
1st* become her husband and her father: 

The which will I not all fo much for loue, 
for another fccret dofe intent. 

By marring her which I muft reach rnto. 
But yet I run before my horfe to market .* 
Clarence ftill Hues,£Wd ftill raignes, _ _ 
Whenthey are gone then muft I count my game* Exit 

Enter Lady Anne, with the her/e of Henry tk* ftxt. 
Ltdy. Set downe, let downe,your honorable Lord. 
If honor may be ftirowded in a hcarfe, 
Wbil’ft I a while obfequioufly lament 
Thcvntimely fall of verruous Lancafter, 
Poore key-cold figure of a holy King, 
Pale a fires ofthe houle of Lar.cafter, 
Thou blcudleffs remnant of that myall bloud, 
Be it lawfull that I ir.uecate thy Ghoft, 
To heare the lamentations of pcorc Anne. 
Wifeto thy £dward, to thy flaugluered ferine, 
Stabd by the felfe fame hands that made thefe holes 
Loein thofe windowes that let forth thy life, 
I poure the helpelefTc blame of my poore eyes, 
Curft be the hand that made the fatall holes, 
Curftbe the heart, that had the heart to doc it, 
More direfull hap betide that hated wretch. 
That makes vs wretched by the death of thee: 
Then I can wifh to adders, Ipiders,toads, 
Orany creeping venomde thing that Hues. 
Ifeuer he haue child, abortiue be it. 
Prodigious and vntimely brought to lightt 

Whole vgly and vnnaturall afpeft 
M»y fright the hopeful! mother at the view? 
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